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l l i c  J i r:-c t zonhs t iun U T  coa I to pro - 
ducc rlcctrisity in California may require 
that the emissions from such a plant he 
less than those experienced with the com- 
bustion of low sulfur oil. Such a situa- 
tion requires the use of new technology 
and advanced erission control hardware 
which has never hecn integrated into a 
singIc facility. 
to accept coal uithin the state. it aay be 
necessary to demonstrate that this integra- 
tion Kill Field thc desired results. A 
rnnceptual study conducted by Southern 
California Edison has revealed that it is 
technically feasible to  conduct such a 
drlonst rat ion project a m  ;in cxistiny, 
scmll SI-?!li 5ailc-r. 
In order for various state agencies 
Sour bc rn Ca 1 i forn ia Id i son * s studies 
on t h c  question of trying to atilize coal 
to a 1;irgcr rxtcnt in our-.iencrating mix 
Ihotl i  from e capacity and from a fuel 
point of rieu) prcdatc the oil elrhargo OF 
l a te  1975. In rhesc studies L spectrum of 
technolocic..  as rcvicued, and we came to  
thc .onclusion that liquids from coal were 
thc prcfcrred routc hecause they were 
storable and could hc decoupled from the 
generating unit. Thc Clean Fucls Nest 
projcct uas initiated. In addition t o  
oursclws, I P R I ,  Conoco, and .%hi1 parti- 
cipetcd. The preliminary cnginecring 
studies rcrcalcd one crucial problem. In 
look i nc: at  the fu rccas t ed cnv i rvnmenta 1 
rcgulations for the State o f  California, 
it became apparent that there uas probably 
no liquid fuel which uould m e t  the pro- 
jected stringent rcgulat ions with the ex- 
cept ion of mcthanol. tlethenol, of course, 
suffcrpd from high projcctcd costs ,  cs- 
pcci:iI Iy i f  produccd from c o a l .  Nztcrthe- 
lcss, Southcrn (:a1 iforiii;i IiJison has tlonc 
;I svrics 01- comlbiist ion t r s t s .  princip;il I y  
on 11 i I I'roni sh;i I c* i II  w n j  IIIIT t ion w i t l i  I IIC 
I*;ir;ili~i privj 1.1.1 ti1i.i CII lit-t'!. c i i i  ;I sniti I I l i t  i - 
I i I y t t c i  i I 1 - t .  t II t ' a 6 . t  . wc- t lc .vt* l i i l i t * t l  ;I IIIW 
t*ai i i i lcit . .  I i c i i i  I t*t.l i i i  i q i i c .  I'iir 1 ' 1 ~ 1  t w n l u i s t  i t t i t  
i a i  II'! 11, iiiiiiiiiii.:t* XI) iiriidiit.t iiiii. [:ut' 
r v i i t  I ! ,  bt ' ,  ; i l t ) i iK with I.I'I:I, ti;ivr ~ i ~ ; i t i n r ~  
:I mct1i;inoI w m l ~ i i u t  ion t r s t  which wi I 1  hc 
s t;irtrd t 11 i s summer. 
INIC- rt# RrwuiiiK restrict ions  uti ri icrgy 
mid t-nrironlcntal options, a scrics o f  
studies wcrc done in-house over the last 
several years involving a yariety of tech- 
Pnlogier f>40) and a number of departhents. 
The pi i..% rple results of. these studies are 
given in Figure I. It is clear that nucle- 
ar power is still the preferred econorical 
alternative. Of the remining technolo- 
gies, dircct combustion of coal, coal gasi- 
fication integrated with a combined cycle 
plant. and geothermal were :he three #st 
prorising alternatives. Coal gasification 
is the subject of acother session. and a 
couercirl itat ion project involving Texaco 
and Southern California Edison will be dis- 
cussed then. 
direct combustion of coal. Edison's pro- 
gram in direct combustion has two principle 
clcmcntsr Jcmnstration on an 81 ?lK hoil-r 
a t  oar 1:oot Mater knerat ing Sta t  ion. and 
the planned ISUU W coal-ftrd plant in the 
Eastern California desert. 
The direct coabustion of coal to raise 
steam is a well-proven technology. 
problem of meeting the extremely stringent 
air quality rcjiulations in California and 
the public*spei~eptior.of coal-fired power 
plants present the rajor challenges. Our 
experience in thisarer is coctrary to the 
general perception of the ircact of coal 
fired pouer plants on the epirironment. 
the operator of the rkhave coal-fired power 
plant in southern Nevada, the data. based 
an our avhient measurements which have been 
in progress since 1968, or two years before 
the plant vent operational. reveals that 
the operation af  t h i s  plant is barely de- 
tectable in terms of annual anhient SO 
levels using 0.4: sulfur coal. 
0.3:  sulfur content adequately meets cur- 
rent Seu Source Performance Standards 
(NSPS). 
t o  2 2  miles from the plant in ?he direction 
of the prevailing winds. The plant is 
equ ipped with e 1 ect ros t at i c prec ip i tat ors 
designed for particulate removal, which are 
adcquatc to meet current NSPS. Thus the 
plant occts current !W'S cvcn thoiig!i it *;IS 
l i t t i l t  prior to t h r  ;idopt ion 01' t l i r . t *  3r;in- 
tla rtls . 
t:igiirc* J + h i a s  I ~ I C .  soiitlit-rii ( : t i l  i toriii;i 
;irca ;ind is uscful in loc.iting t lw pt'ojccts 
mcntioncd ahovc. First, Nohavc is located 
in thc southern tip of Nevada, just  north 
This paper focuses on the 
The 
AS 
Coal o f  
The monitoring network extends up 
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of Needles, California. For t h e  proposed 
IS00 MY p l a n t ,  t h r e e  sites arc being con- 
s i d c r c d  i n  t h e  castern C a l i f o r n i a  dcsort: 
Rice, southwest o f  Needles; Vidal, s o u t h  
of Rise; and Cadit, northwest of Rice. 
The site €or t h e  81 c(11 demonstration p r s -  
jett is about 10 miles east of Barstow at  
Southern California Edison's C o o l  Water 
Generating Station. The solid lines i n  
Figure 2 ape t h e  major railroads i n  south-  
era California. As can b e  seen, Rice and 
Cadit are qu i t e  close to r a i l h e a d s ,  w h i l e  
tws railroads ( t h e  Unien Pacific f r o m  Las 
Vegas, and t h e  Sahta Fe fpoar AB irona) ac- 
t u a l l y  border t h e  Cool Water site. T h i s  
is an important factor i n  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h i s  
site fer t h e  coal deaonstration p r o j e c t .  . 
- Supplying coal to a site inCal i fornia ,  
whether by rail ar perhaps by s l u r r y  p ipe-  
l ide,  does nmt p r e s e n t  a great problem. 
TLc p r i n c i p l e  ques t  ion i s  t h e  matter or 
t h e  cmissiuns r n b m  a c o a l - r i w d  p l a n t ,  
s i n c c  w e  r r x o g n i r c  t h a t  rcgu!at ions  havc 
become marc s t r i n g e n t  and t h a t  t h e  p u b l i c  
remains apprehensive.  Thc o b j e c t i v e  J f  
t h e  Cool later d m n s t  rili ion - t i d y  was to  
see i f  w e  could des ign  a pk"-* which could  
burn coal cleaner t h a n  oil.  Steams-Roger 
canducted t h c  s tudy  for SCE wi th  t h i s  ob- 
j e c t i v e  i n  mind. 
was used for t h e  s tudy  is t h e  Cool Water 
Unit  No. 2. Cool Water So- 2 is an  81 Mf 
Combustion Engineering boiler, which n e a t  
i n to  o p e r a t i o n  i n  1964. One reason it was 
used in t h i s  s t u d y  is t h a t  it v33 designed 
f o r  p o s s i b l e  conversion to co; . Out of 
o u r  9.237 PSl of oi l  and gas-fired u n i t s ,  
o n l y  a r e l a t i v e l y  f e w  h a r e  t h a t  p o s s i b i l -  
i t y .  For e.:ample, t h e  forced d r a f t  fan  is 
overs ized  .or o i l - b u r n i n g  but  is t h e  pro-  
p e r  s i z e  Cor coal. The a i r  h e a t e r  is also 
s i r e d  for coat hurning. The c o o l i n g  tower 
anJ condenser systcms a r c  o v c r s i t c d  fqr o i l  
f i r i n g  hut a r c  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  coal. 
sizcd siir-h t h a t  with a small rhangc t o  t h e  
Ii irhii ir  IBIaliiig Ihi. i i i i i t  w i  I I hv ;ihIt* I o  
grncr;it P riiuiigli r w :  ra powrr t o  sat  i . 4  I'y t Iir 
a d d i t i o n a l  a u x i l i a r y  power rcyuircments Tor 
burning coal, wi th  no reduct ion i n  t h e  pre-  
s e n t  electrical output  of t h e  u n i t .  
Perhaps t h e  most important aspec t  is  
t h a t  t h c  h o i l c r  des ign  is such t h a t  no 
c1ianq;- w i l l  havc to  hc made in  t h e  supcr -  
l i r ~ t c r ,  rchcwtcr,  o r  convect ion p:iss por-  
t ions u I' t h r  110 i I pr hc*caiisr. t h c  t uhc* slmc - 
ing i s  ;itlt*qir:itc~ Tor coel burning. Alsu.  
t h e  h o i l c r  lour,.: . t  ion and s t r u c t u r a l  stccl 
design is s u f f i c i e n t  t o  support  t h e  ncccs-  
s a r y  a d d i t i r n a l  equipment requi red  f o r  c o a l  
burning, and provis ions  u e r e  m3de to accom- 
o d a t e  furnace expansion and t h e  i n s t a l l a -  
The p a r t i c u l a r  unit which 
The t u r b i n e  g e n e r a t o r  combination is 
t i o n  of  t h e  bottom ash  handl ing 
under t h e  b o i l e r  u i t h o u t  d i s t u r b  
s t r u c t u r a l  foundat ion. 
*l'lic o r i g i n a l  design o r  Cool 
[ I n i t  2 inc l ided  coirsiJcr:it ion o f  
burning space rcquircmcnts.  Itor 
t h e  space requi red  €or  a d d i t i o n a  





con t to1 s 
and swi tchgear  was provided i n  thc c o n t r o l  
room and i n  t h c  c l e c t r i c a l  room hr iov  thc 
main c o n t r o l  morn. f h c  switchyard wirs dc- 
J igncd so t h a t  add i t iona I cqu i pmcn t TOU I d 
be a d d 4  to provide  t h e  needed auni  I i a r y  
parer without  moving any e x i s t i n g  equip-  
ment. Also, a concrete room was i n s t a l l e d '  
beneath t h e  b o i l e r  l a r g e  enough to  accomo- 
d a t e  t h e  r e q u i r e d  e x t e n s i o n  to t h e  bottom 
of t h e  b o i l e r ,  t h e  bottom a s h  hopper, and 
t h e  bottom a s h  handl ing  equipment. F i n a l l y  
t h e  site is l a r g e  enough to allow s p a c e  
for a long-term ash  s t o r a g e  area without  
i n t e r f e r i n g  with t h e  equipment or 5a:ili- 
ties. 
F i g r r e  3 is an ar t is ts  render ing  o f  
t h e  coal demonstrat ion p l a n t  a t  C o o l  Water. 
I n  t h e  f i g u r e ,  some of t h e  special p r e -  
c a u t i o n s  t h a t  w i l l  be t aken  to  c o n t a i n  a l l  
. f u g i t i v e  d u s t  f r o a  coal and ash hand1 i n s  
opcra t  ions arc v is i l r tc .  SIrr;iy 8 rt.:itmcnt 
uf t h c  r a i l  c a r s  ( t i1  t h r  mint.) w i l l  prcvcnt 
windbornc d u s t  diir ;ng t r a n s p o r t a t  ion or 
t h e  coal to t h e  p l a n t  sitc. During r a i l  
car unloading,  a duct  suppress ion  system 
w i l l  he crploycd i n s i d e  o t o t a l l y  c n r l o s c d  
t h e  bottom of 95-ton coal cars and any coa,L-- 
d u s t  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  b u i l d i n g  w i l l  b e  col-. 
lected i n  a f i l ter  system. Coal s t o r a g e  
at t h e  si te w i l l  c o n s i s t  of thres--2000-ton 
enclosed silos, eazb having 3 d u s t  collec- 
t i o n  system. There u i l l  bo no open coal 
s t o r a g e  d u r i n g  t h e  d e p ~ t ~ s t r a t i o n  test pro- 
gram. 
Primary sua1 crushing  w i l l  t a k e  pI:icc 
i n  a n  enc!oscd h u i l d i n g  u t i l i z i n g  a n o t h e r  
d u s t  c o l l e c t i s n  system. Also. a11 t h e c o a l  
conveyor b e l t s  w i l l  hc cncloscd.  
f l i c  h o i l e r  w i l l  hr convcr tcd  1-ror ;I 
prcss t i r i=ed  syatrm to :I 11al;inccd tIr:iTt s y s  
tcm. Thcrcforc .  tlic h o i l c r  wil!  hc :it :I 
p r c s s u r c  sl  i g h t l y  less than  atmosplicriz so 
t h a t  any p o s s i h l c  Icakagc w i l l  hc i n t o  t h c  
I m i l r r  r;itlit-r th;tn oiit of i t .  
bu i ld ing .  f i e  c o a l  v i 1 1  3c dumpd from / 
Izly ;is11 1i;iridI iiig w i  I I i11 i I i::v ;I V;I~-II~IW 
conveyor t o  draw t h c  f l y  ash through p i p c s  
i n t o  a completely enclosed s t o r a g e  s i lo .  
The f l y  a s h  u i l l  be t rucked away i n  t r u c k s  
f i t t e d  ..:th s p e c i a l  dus t  c o n t r o l  fea:wres. 
t o  t l i r  l e f t  of' the h o i l c r  in Figiirr  5 will 
conr;iin the pol l i l t  ion contra1 s r ~ s t c m .  
tcchnology a r c  shown in Figure 4 .  I n  a d d i -  
t i o n  t o  demonstrat ing emissions lcss than  
t h a t  which you would have w i t h  burning lov 
s u l f u r  o i l ,  i t  i s  d e s i r a b l e  t o  have a co;l 
t o  e lect- ic i ty  hea t  r a t e  of around 10.:.00 
RTU/kIh with capabi l i t i c . ;  t o  get  s - - . r e n  
lowcr hcar r a t e s  ( o r  improved c f t  iciedcy!. 
1 : i g s e  4 shows t h a t  vc a r e  c o n s i d e r i n g  t ime 
dep?r.dcnt t n r g c t s  i n  t h c s c a r c a s .  The 1378 
&ita i s  rcl; i tr t l  to  the prc'scnt st:itc o l  tbc 
a r t .  I t  i s  r-Ic*:ir t h t  wt*  must hc* ;ihIc* to  
t r a n s l a t c  tlrc information from t h i s  Jcmon- 
s t r a t i o n  program t o  tfvc 1 5 G O  FIW c o a l - f i r e d  
F i n a l i y .  t h r  s t r i t c t i i res  immcdiatcly 
'I'hr- c r i t c r i a  Tor t l i rcc t  ccwI - I'irctl 
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p l a n t  o f  t h e  late 1980's. 
The problem t'ten is to  provide  an ade- 
q u a t e  demonstration o f  control of p a r t i c u -  
lates, SO2 and NO , whi le  r e t a i n i n g  a re- 
s p c c t a h l e  hea t  rafe. Thc problem is com- 
pounded hy t h c  f a c t  t h a t  advanced technolo-  
p i c s  f o r  cmissions c o n t r o l  have not heen 
o r e r o t i d  in series on t h e  same u t i l i t y  
ho i I c r  . 
I'ort i c t i b t c ,  St) and NO c o n t r o l  tech- 
nologies  a r e  t h c  suhfcc t  or h o t h c r  session 
a t  t h i s  confercncc,  so t h i s  paper  does not 
d u e l 1  on them at  any length.  However, it 
is i w o r t a n t  to p l a c e  t h e s e  technologies  
'm p e r s p e c t i v e  r e l a t i v e  to  Edison's coal 
development program. 
early- 1370's for achiev ing  very high l e v e l s  
nf-qiol l u t  ion eon t rol with  convent ional  coal- 
-  fired plants .  For example, f a b r i c  f i l t r a -  
t ion,  which involves  t h e  u s e  of bag f i l -  
.: t e rhouses ,  was first s u c c e s s f u l l y  demon- 
- strated a t  a c o a l - f i r e d  p l a n t  i n  1973. 
Today, s e v e r a l  thousand megawatts of elec- 
. t r i c  g e n e r a t i n g  c a p a c i t y  are heing f i t t e d  
with haghouses f o r  new and e x i s t i n g  coal- 
Ti rW pawrrplants .  
rltir- t r d  I*? I Ira- ti l  t - c r  ria- I*trwa*r ltt-c-a rdr 
I i v . 1  i t  111 8.. mitl **I  IIVI--. . ki-. -.liwii t Ii;it i o  
r u - ' ~ - s s  01 !)'I.f.> O! t l r v  p:irI ir-iil:rtr m:ittvr 
r c s u l t  ing tram co;iI comhast ibn can  b c  re- 
moved with D baghouse i f  it is working pro-  
per ly .  This  r e q u i r e s  an air-to-cloth ratio 
o f  about 2.0 ACFM p e r  s q u a r e  f o o t ,  or less, 
f o r  convcnt ional  reverse  a i r  t y p e  haghouses 
Advancements have been made -in t h e  hag ma- 
t e r i a l s  such t h a t  o p c r a t i n g  temperatures  
up t o  450°F with  bag l i f e t i m e s  o f  two y e a r s  
have been achieved. 
is t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no v i s i b l e  smoke plume 
under normal condi t ions .  I f  t h e r e  is a 
* . i s j h l c  plume, then  one or  more o f  t h e  
hag': h a s  hccn damagcd o r  hrokcn. 
h i m  :irc;i can thcn h c  quickly  i d c n t i f i c d  
3 r J  . i o r r c c t c d  without s h u t t i n g  down t h c  
::rnrr;rt ing s t a t  ion. This  is eccompl ished 
.v .;vqrirnt i;rl l y  isol ; t t  i n s  ind iv iJueI  hag 
i -o~p. i  r t n w n  t s titi t i I t I r r  13 I time rl i s;ippea rs , 
. .in&! thcii cntr-r ing tlic compartmcnt wherc 
tlic prohlcm c s i s t s  t o  replacc t h c  damagcd 
hags. When t h e  powerplant can o p c r a t c  
without a v i s i b l e  smoke plume, t h e r e  is 
much more of a tendency f o r  t h e  general  
p u h l i c  t o  h e l i c v c  t h a t  t h e  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  
l c v e l s  of p o l l u t i o n  a c t u a l l y  a r c  i n s i g n i -  
f i c a n t .  
Neu technology has  cmergcd s i n c e  t h e  
stack sampl ing con- 
The primary advantage o f  a baghouse 
Thc pro- 
' 
~hii- 01' tlrr prid~Ic*ms w i t h  sniohc plumcs 
i s  t 1i;i t t Irc A w s  i t  y , or  n p c  i t  y , i s morr 
a I'uiict ioii 01' tlic sui1 ;ingle ;rnJ vicwing 
p o s i t i o n  than ;my ot l icr  f a c t o r .  A smokc 
plumc w i l l  ;iIw;iys appcar  more dense whcn 
vicwcd u i  th t h c  ohservcr  fac ing  towards 
t h c  sun than with t h e  sun a t  t h c  o h s c r -  
vcr ' s  hack. Onc example o f  t h i s  i s  a c a r  
which i s  h r i n g  d r i v c n  in a d i r c c t i o n  
towards thc s u n ,  iind ;i lso happcns to  hc 
vc:'y smoky o r  on r i rc .  I t  is vcry hard 
for t h e  driver t o  see any smoke, but  a l l  
t h e  o t h e r  drivers behind him cannot avoid  
seeing billowing clouds of smoke. T h i s  
is a case which is similar to viewing a 
smoke plume from a powerplant - -  what you, 
may see is not a very  s t r o n g  function of 
what is a c t u a l l y  t h e r e .  Since it  is very ' 
d i f f i c u l t  to convince people  t h a t  t h e i r  
eyes  can dece ive  them. i t  is hr?cOminR i n -  
c r c a s i n g l y  a t t r a c t i v e  to  i n s t a l l  hag r i l -  
t r r h o u s r s  on co:iI -rirc-d pourrpl;inI.; :rird 
completely e l imina te  t h e  prohlcm o r  a 
v i s u a l  smoke plume. 
Most o f  t h e  exper ience  w i t n  electro- 
s ta t ic  p r e c i p i t a t o r s  is with  "cold-s idc" 
p r e c i p i t a t o r s ,  t h a t  is, p r e c i p i t a t o r s  
downstream o f  t h e  a i r  prehea ter .  There is 
limited exper ience  w i t h  h o t - s i d e  (upstream 
o f  t h e  s ir  p r e h e a t e r )  p r e c i p i t a t o r s .  A l -  
though w e  have chosen a baghouse f a r  t h e  
demonstration program it should  be p o i n t e d  
out t h a t  t h e  f i n a l  NO c o n t r o l  c o n f i g u r a -  
t i o n  may require a r e t v a l u a t i o n  of our 
p a r t i c u l a t e  c o n t r o l  equipment. 
N e t  a l k a l i n e  scrubbers  for SO, re- 
moval have also been developed s i n c e  t h e  
e a r l y  1970's. Ear ly  exper ience  i d e n t i -  
f i e d  s e v c r c  prnlrlcms in  t h e  formation o f  
d i m t i c a l  st-:rlt- iris i d r  s~rithlmcrs whii -11 
r-ati?;c*~l s v w r t -  q i a * i - ; i t  i 11): ;id wi i r r ~  a w : i i i a - v  
prohlrms. Tlir c l i r r i s t  r y  or  I i a r  : r i d  I imc9- 
s t o n e  scruhhers  is w r y  complcx, and h a s i c  
r e s e a r c h  is st i l l  being conducted on 
methods of p r e v e n t i n g  scale formation. 
However, s u f f i c i e n t  engineer ing  know-how 
has been developed to  s o l v e  most of  t h e  
problems encountered wi th  w e t  sc rubbers .  
Several thousand megawatts of c o a l - f i r e 2  
g f n e r a t i n g  c a p a c i t y  are c u r r e n t l y o p e r a t i n g  
w i t h  scrubbers ,  and a wide v a r i e t y  o f  com- 
merc ia l  systems are a v a i l a b l e .  The c h o i c e  
of a h o r i z o n t a l  cross-flow l i m e  sc rubber  
is based on Edison's extensive work done 
a t  Mohave i n c l u d i n g  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  two 
l a r g e  demonstrat ion u n i t s .  
methods for t h e  d i s p o s a l  of f l y a s h  and 
scrubber  s ludge  which is dischargcd  as a 
conscquence o f  coa 1 - f i r e d  poucrp lan t  o p e r -  
a t i o n .  Many typcs  o f  f l y a s h  can h c  wctted 
and compacted t o  form a very hard ,  imper- 
vious l a n d r i l l .  Flyash i s  sometimes s o l d  
as a commercia? byproduct uszd i n  cemcnt 
manufacturing o r  a s  a road base.  
times, t h e  f l y a s h  is mixed with t h e  s c r u b -  
b e r  s ludge  to  promote s t a b i l i z a t i o n  o f  
t h e  mixture.  wi th  o r  without  o t h e r  chemi- 
c a l  a d d i t  ivcs .  Scrubhcr s ludgc  rcscmhles 
p l a s t e r  o f  p a r i s ,  hut w i l l  not htirJcn by 
i t s e l f .  S:iccrssful cxperimcnts h;ivc hecn 
conductcd t o  m;iliilr;tcturc wit1  1ho;irJ I'rom 
scrubhcr  sludgc. I t  has a l s o  hcrir usrd 
s u c c e s s f u l l y  a s  a s u h s t i t u t e  f o r  n a t u r a l  
gypsum i n  t h e  manufacture o f  I 'ortland c c -  
ment. Both f l y a s h  and scrubhcr  s ludge  
can be used as soil amcndment a d d i t i v e s  
and/or  c rop  y i e l d  iaprovemcnt a d d i t i v c s ,  
depending on t h c  typc  o f  s o i l ,  thc  dosagc 
r a t c ,  and thc typc  o f  crop. Further I C  
scorch t o  i d c n t i f y  s u i t a h l c  cnd-uses for  
Some work has  been done on var ious  
Sonre- 
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t h e s e  products  of coal combustion are st i l l  
i n  progress .  
The most d i f f i c u l t  po l lu t ion  control 
Lifers are being offered today which can 
achiri le an NO emission level of about  
225 ppm (correct& *O 3s excess oxygen). 
This  is c l e a n e r  than most oil-firedboilers 
but has never  heen d e m n s t r a t c d  d u r i n g  long 
per iods  o f  cont inuous o p e r a t i o n  c n  a fulJ-  
s c a l e  powerplmt.  
s c a r &  I n s t i t u t c  i s  also dcvcloping  low 
NO L ' O ~ ~ I  hurncrs  which may hc a b l e  to  do 
e v h  b e t t e r ,  perhaps down to I S 0  ppm. 
Other  tcchnologies  e x i s t  on  a l abora-  
t o r y  or  p i l o t  p l a n t  scale which u s e  ammonia 
.or o t h e r  chemicals  t o  reduce NO e b i s s i o n s .  
Since ammonia is p r e s e n t l y  madexfrom natu-  
ral gas, and is a main ingredien t  f o r  fer- 
t i l i ze r ,  it is n o t  apparent  t h a t  i t  would 
b e n e f i t  t h c  n a t i o n  tc d i v e r t  thousands o f  
tons p e r  day o f  t h i s  resource  for t h e  pur- 
pore o f  NO c o n t r o l  i n  c o a l - f i r e d  power- 
p l a n t s .  Tfie b e n e f i t s  become even less ap-  
parent  when ail emissions icventory  for ur-  
ban areas i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  ,womotive NO 
emissions are a much l a r g e r  pzrcentage"of 
t h e  to ta l  - -  for example, sbout  e i g h t  
times mrc than t h e  total  potrcr p l a n t  NO 
r a i s s i o n s  i:' thc 1.0s Ancelcs a r w -  Also: 
i t  is not c l w r  tc wh;it cxtc-nt any of thc 
cmissiuns.  p a r t i c u l a r l y  NOx. wi I I affect 
amhicnt ; l i t -  qua1 i t y .  
Thus, a l though we do not  a g r e e  ncccs- 
s a r i l y  with t h e  r e g u l a t o r y  a g e n c i e s  as t o  
t h e  letel o f  c o n t r o l  which may he requi red  
a t  Cool Water or f o r  t h e  1500 MW p l a n t ,  w e  
are looking at  t h e  var ious  a l t e r n a t i v e s .  
Figure 5 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  prohlem with which 
wc a r c  confronted.  The d a t a  i n  t h i s  r i g u r c  
v;is suppl icll I iy I : P H I .  First ,  t h c r r  ;ire 
s c v c r a l  t r c h n o l o g i e s  wl-ich have t o  hc c v a l -  
uated: tow NO burners ,  ammonia i n j e c t i o n ,  
and ammonia with c a t a l y s t s .  None o f  t h e s e  
technologies  is commercial today, each of- 
fers d i f f e r i n g  p o s s i h l e  levels o f  c o n t r o l  ~ 
and each is being developed under tl d i f -  
f e r e n t  schedule .  
by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  p a r z i c u l a t e  c o n t r o l  
system may be a f f e c t e d  by t h e  c h o i c e  of 
NO, c o n t r o l  sys tem.  
With.  a l l  o f  t h e s e  concerns,  t h e  need 
fcr  adequate  p i l o t  and demonstrat ion pro- 
jects becomes q u i t e  apparent .  By i n t e g r a t -  
ing t h e  E P K I  p i l o t  work  in NO and u t i l i t y  
cxprr  icncc i n  1i;ighoirscs ;and s?rirhhcrs , ;I 
f i r s t  01' ;I liintl tlcmonstr;~~ ion o f  ;itlv;inc.ctl 
p r t  ici i l ; i tc,  N O  , ;ind SO, c m t r u l  systrms 
can IN- r n v  i s  i o n h .  
s i h l c  arrangcmcnts i s  shown i n  Figure b. 
Of coursc,  an ambient a i r  monitor ing pro- 
gram w i l l  hc conducted a t  Cool Water to 
measure t h e  p l a n t ' s  impact, i f  any,  on am- 
b ien t  a i r  q u a l i t y .  This  then ,  is  t h e  p r i -  
mary purpose of t h e  Cool Water d i r e c t  c o a l -  
f i r e d  demonstration p r o j e c t :  t o  t a k e  sev- 
e r a l  d i v c r s c  independently developed t e c h -  
nologies  and o p e r a t e  them i n  an i n t e g r a t c d  
fash ion  w i t h  a convent iona l  b o i l e r ;  to  t r y  
t o  do t h i s  in a reliable and economic man- 
ner, whi le  still demonstrating t h a t  i t  is 
environmental ly  acceptab le .  
robleo with  coal is NO,. Coal-fired 
The Electric rower Rc- 
The oroblem is compounded 
A sclicma t i c  o f  t Iic 110s- 
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